
 

 

 

Dear Readers, 

Welcome to the 3rd Newsletter of 2020, dedicated to the transversal 

theme of “Environment and Climate Change”. 

In recent years Rwanda has been confronted with the effects of 

climate change with heavy rainfall resulting in floods and mudslides 

but also with periodic droughts. The rapidly growing Rwandan 

population has also put a strain on the environment. In this 

newsletter different Belgian development actors show how they are 

integrating the fight against climate change and the respect for the 

environment in their programs and projects. Enabel is presenting 

their reforestation project and showing how their urbanization 

program goes hand in hand with the transversal theme of 

environment and climate change. Different other Belgian actors also 

have their say on the subject, with very diverse inputs: the use of 

Biogas (VSF), the research on how to deal with climate change 

when you are time-poor (UGent), the Greening School project 

(VVOB) and reducing disaster risk and supporting communities 

affected by disasters (Red Cross). We also asked some local and 

international partners (GGGI, RISD, IUCN/Enabel and CIALCA) to 

give their vision on this theme.  

Lastly some non-environment and climate change related articles: a 

citizen-to-citizen initiative (Vriendenkring Kinderhulp) showing their 

way of helping Rwandan children and WBI’s contribution to the 

cultural scene, MAFF.  

I hope you will enjoy reading this Newsletter.  

Benoît Ryelandt 

Ambassador 
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According to the 2019 Rwanda Forest Cover Mapping Report, about 30.4% (724,695ha) of the total country land is 

covered by forests and woodlots. Of these, about 25% are protected natural forests, 25 % are unprotected shrubland 

and 50% are planted public and private forests.  

Based on the National Forest Inventory (NFI) conducted in 2015, it was found that around 68% of the non-protected 

forest plantations in Rwanda belong to private smallholders. Many are poorly managed and overexploited (stem cut 

every 2-3 years in average) with a very low standing stock (17 m3/ha vs a standard of around 60-80 m
3
/ha and a 

productivity 2-3 times less than the ideal average standard of 12 m
3
/ha/year) (NFI, 2015).  

The lack of organisation of these forest growers working each individually on their very small sized plots of land is 

limiting their performance, as well as limiting their knowledge and investment capital for the restoration of the 

degraded forest lands. As a consequence, these private forests are only producing around 0.8 Million of m3/year, 

while they should provide at least 2 Million m
3
 per year, leading to the drastic increase of the gap between the 

national supply and demand of wood and the correlated over-exploitation of tree resources, which is the main driver 

of the forest degradation.  

From 2018 to 2020, the Forest Management and 

Wood Biomass Energy Support project (FMBE), 

financed by the Government of Belgium and 

implemented by the Rwanda Forestry Authority in 

collaboration with the Belgian Development 

Agency (Enabel), has piloted the forest landscape 

restoration and sustainable forest resources 

management through the PFMU approach 

(Private Forests Management Units). It consists 

in grouping individually owned plots of land (an 

average 0.5 ha per owner) into a consolidated 

business unit (30-50 ha on average) and uniting 

the owners into a cooperative.  

So far 870 ha of very degraded small holder 

forests in Rwamagana, Rulindo, Gakenke and 

Gicumbi Districts, grouped into 19 Private Forest 

Management Units (PFMU), with 18 cooperatives 

of aggregated land owners are established. 

These cooperatives are formally registered at 

District level as forest business enterprises, and 

they are in process of being approved by the 

Rwanda Cooperative Agency (RCA). The 

members of these cooperatives have signed a 

Memorandum of Understanding with their 

respective District Authorities, with a simplified 

forest management plan (SFMP) approved by 

local authorities, and are committed to respect 

the adequate sustainable silviculture practices.  

 

(Read further on the next page) 

Photo of bare land under restoration in Fumbwe Sector, Rwamagana District  

(December 2018)  

The same area of restored forest land in Fumbwe Sector, Rwamagana District, 

with an increased forest canopy after 1.5 year of plantation  



 

The restoration of the forest coverage and standing tree stocks in the very degraded private forests (which constitute 

the biggest proportion of the forest cover potential in Rwanda) is immediately leading to the restoration of very 

important forest environmental functionalities which are (1) soil erosion control, (2) water catchment and regulation, 

(3) improvement of soil fertility and (4) 

CO2 sequestration. With a projected 

productivity increase from the average 

of 2.3 to 13 m3/ha/year and the 

sustainable management practices set 

in place, the 870 ha of small holder 

forests which have been restored 

should increase the standing wood 

stocks and related cumulative carbon 

sequestration by almost 10 times over 

the next 20 years (1.078.569 tons of 

CO2 compared to only 174.597 tons in 

business as usual-BAU).  

At the same time, the wood supply capacity (and related generated incomes) from these restored areas should 

increase by 8 times over the next 20 years (370.000 tons compared to 45.000 in BAU), which is significantly 

increasing the financial return from the forestry activities (improving the resilience of small holder farmers to the 

climate change impact) while securing their access to affordable and sustainable source of clean and renewable 

cooking fuelwood. 

In 2018, more than half (55%) of the world’s population lived in urban areas and by 2050 this number is expected to 

increase to 68%. When combined with the overall population growth, we’ll have to add 2,5 billion people in urban 

areas, of which 90% will be located in Africa and Asia (UN - 2018 Revision of World Urbanization Prospects).  

People move from rural areas to cities seeking jobs and new connections to sustain themselves and their families. 

This movement promotes a rapid growth of cities, often unplanned and often without the means to ensure its 

sustainability. Remarkably, not only capitals are attracting these movements, instead much of the population growth 

is expected in smaller or secondary cities, which often don’t have the same capacity or have not been planned for 

this rapid growth. Therefore, a heavy burden is placed on local urban authorities to manage this growth and to 

provide matching urban services. In addition to this, the onset of climate change and disaster related challenges are 

also raising new demands on cities because of their high concentration of people and economic assets. 

A participatory urban planning can transform these threats into opportunities by linking these new urban citizens and 

the city itself, to their environment by involving them as reconciling actors between their living space and the existing 

ecosystem. 

When we think of climate change it is easier to visualize the linkages to agriculture, forestry or industry.  

However, buildings and construction are responsible for 39% of carbon emissions globally, out of which 28% from 

energy consumption and 11% from construction materials, also known as Embodied Carbon (data from World Green 

Building Council’s Bringing Embodied Carbon Upfront). This is without considering landfill wastes, air, water and 

noise pollution and the destruction of natural habitats. 

(Read further on the next page) 

Projected impact of carbon sequestration in PFMUs restored under FMBE project support  



 

 

 

Urban growth will need construction materials, energy and space to develop. Space is an even larger issue when 

considering the environmental benefits provided by the ecosystems. Building one house in a forest will have mild 

consequences but building 1000 houses and related infrastructures will put enormous pressure on this ecosystem, 

eventually reducing or outright eliminating the potentialities provided from that forest such as water filtration, climate 

control, biodiversity, fertilization of soil, etc. Without these, there will be increased soil erosion, landslides, flooding, 

loss of fertile lands, decreased biodiversity, temperature increase and water pollution.  

Urban growth can lead to even more pollution due to intensive 

industrialization, difficult or even a lack of waste management, 

increased poverty and concentrated use of energy by people in order to 

move, to cook, to see at night and to have fun! This impacts human and 

environmental health and depletes local resources.  

Given that people are going to move to the cities regardless of this, the 

question should be: how to  build inclusive climate responsive cities ? 

A city is much more than construction materials and energy. A city is a 

living system related to many other systems which allow its 

sustainability. A vibrant city is not a collection of nice buildings and large 

infrastructures, it’s a place where people  are happy to live, interact with 

each other and where they can work safely and become wealthy without 

compromising the local environment. These transversal concepts can 

be approached through a wider vision that will embrace the whole 

complexity of this living system and will connect it to the ecosystem in 

which it is embedded in a positive and sustainable manner. 

If people move to cities, there is a reason: a better job, better services, 

more security; in short, the potential of a better life.  

Enabel’s Urban Economic Development initiative (UEDi) promotes a holistic approach to ensure the integration of 

this living system as a whole. The city, the community, the economic development and the climate are all different 

elements that are part of this living system as a whole in which we are working. How can a project move on all of 

these aspects and bring them towards a positive development, which is more integrated and more resilient?  

UEDi promotes a participatory urban planning and design as a means to reconcile and integrate spatial, social, 

economic, cultural and environmental concerns in cities. This planning serves as a key instrument to promote 

participatory engagement and ownership, strategic thinking, vision building and city coordination, aiming to achieve 

the urban areas’ highest potential. 

At the same time UEDi is working with the construction sector to understand how to develop local Made in Rwanda 

(MiR) construction materials which contribute economically to the national import substitution and decrease 

transportation issues and carbon emissions. UEDi is also working on how to use these materials in the most 

coherent way and to co-create a local identity based on the local potentialities, built around job creation and 

economic development.  The ongoing activities with the local TVET schools and educational institutions such as 

Rwanda Polytechnic to develop workplace learning and to strengthen the capacity of the construction sector to use 

and appreciate local materials is also reinforcing the same objective. The creation of off-farm jobs in the construction 

sector by focusing on local materials  is a way of linking the development to a place and then building the capability 

of this place (in a wider sense) to find his own integrated way of growing and interacting with its environment.  

Finally we are not building a city, we are building the capacity of a place to deal with its city, community and 

environment. 

 

Musanze is one of three cities supported by 
Enabel’s Urban Economic Development initiative 

(UEDi) 

https://rwanda.diplomatie.belgium.be/sites/default/files/content/newsletter/july2020-newsletter_of_the_belgian_cooperation_in_and_with_rwanda.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/EnabelinRwanda/
https://twitter.com/enabelinrwanda


 

Rwanda has embraced rapid urbanization as one of its main economic growth and 

transformation drivers with an explicit target to achieve 35% urbanization rate by 2024. This 

however is threatened by the recurrent climate-related disasters of flooding and landslides. 

Furthermore, urbanization has resulted in a decrease in permeable surface area in urban 

centers resulting in devastating impacts for the country’s unplanned settlements inhabited by mainly low-income 

households, many of which are situated in at-risk, flood-prone areas in lower elevation of city centers.  

As a Delivery Partner to the Green Climate Fund (GCF), and its National Designated Authority (NDA), the Rwanda 

Environment Management Authority (REMA), Global Green Growth Institute (GGGI) is executing the GCF National 

Adaptation Plan (NAP) Readiness Project on building flood resilience capacities in Rwanda. This NAP Readiness 

project aims to enhance Rwanda’s capacity to respond to climate change in high-risk zones by implementing a NAP 

for integrated flood and landslide management in urban areas.  

The project seeks to address 6 critical gaps: i) Lack of 

coordination; ii) Lack of private sector engagement; iii) 

Limited access to finance; iv) Lack of awareness (and in 

some areas capacity); v) Limited monitoring and 

evaluation; and vi) Lack of technical studies. It feeds into 

strategic Government initiatives captured in the recently 

updated Nationally Determined Contributions (NDCs), 

National Strategy for Transformation (NST1), Rwanda 

National Land Use Planning Guidelines  (NLUDMP) and the City Master Plans. 

Five critical urban sites have been selected for 

assessment looking at impacts of flooding and 

landslides while establishing possible interventions 

upstream and downstream of the respective catchment 

areas and urban boundaries: Mpazi catchment, 

Magerwa-Rwandex, Ruyenzi in Runda Sector-

Kamonyi, Rwabayanga-Huye Secondary City and 

Rusizi Urban Areas-(Kamembe and Gihundwe 

Sectors). 

At the core of the project is the strengthening of 

coordination, complementarity, and building synergies 

with other ongoing initiatives. The project accentuates 

the need to build community resilience through a 

gender equality and social inclusion lens while 

engaging private sector investments with project 

pipelines tailored to tapping into climate finance for 

implementation.  

“Resilience, in an urban context, is about 

sustaining –and, in some cases, transforming -the 

systems and conditions within a city that affect its 

ability to function and deliver essential services, 

especially to poor and vulnerable communities.” 

Source: Medellín Collaboration on Urban 

Resilience (MCUR) 2015 

According to the UN: ‘Every $1 

invested in disaster prevention 

and mitigation saves around 

$7 that would be used in 

response and recover’ 

 

 

Map showing the study areas  

Pictures illustrating flooding caused by Mpazi river (left) and inadequate 
drainage system causing flooding in MAGERWA (Right photo) 

https://www.mininfra.gov.rw/index.php?id=256
https://www.greenclimate.fund/document/adaptation-planning-support-rwanda-through-gggi
https://gggi.org/gcf-nap-national-adaptation-plan-project-on-building-flood-resilience-capacities-in-rwanda/
https://gggi.org/gcf-nap-national-adaptation-plan-project-on-building-flood-resilience-capacities-in-rwanda/
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/ndcstaging/PublishedDocuments/Rwanda%20First/Rwanda_Updated_NDC_May_2020.pdf
http://www.minecofin.gov.rw/fileadmin/user_upload/MINECOFIN_Documents/NST_A5_booklet_final_2.04.19_WEB.pdf
http://www.rlma.rw/uploads/media/LUP_Guidelines_Final_Published.pdf
http://www.rlma.rw/uploads/media/LUP_Guidelines_Final_Published.pdf
https://masterplan2020.kigalicity.gov.rw/portal/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=1565220990da46078b36ffd7c832bcab/
https://gggi.org/country/rwanda/
mailto:rwandainfo@gggi.org
https://twitter.com/GGGI_Rwanda
https://www.facebook.com/GGGIHQ
https://www.linkedin.com/company/global-green-growth-institute/mycompany/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QobPMncCk2k&list=PLvXB9Yvh0XSI0UKDU2OKk5YRgXd-xSL1D&index=10


 

Rwanda continues to demonstrate milestone successes in different areas, including in 

urbanization with the publication of the “Master Plan Kigali 2050”. However, as observed in the 

2011 National Strategy on Climate Change and Low Carbon Development, Rwanda’s future socio

-economic development is uncertain due to its population grow and climate change which causes 

pressure on land, water, food, transport and energy resources. Rwanda’s population is predicted 

to more than double from 11 million to 26 million by 2050.  

The increasing intensity of land exploitation generates pressure not only on land resources but also on the 

environment as a whole. These factors make land management a priority sector for both economic and climate 

resilience. The energy sector , including transport and construction as subsectors, is responsible for almost 24% of 

all greenhouse emissions in Rwanda. The hypothesis of the above mentioned national strategy on climate change is 

that, “if urbanisation is properly managed and coupled with industry and services, it can be an instrument for wealth 

creation…alternatively, there is a risk of urban slums developing (sprawl) and creating associated health and social 

problems”. Job creation, education, health care and social protection are all needed to address population growth, 

while urban areas must be of high density and resource efficient to support a growing skilled workforce as a means 

to achieve climate resilience and adaptation.  

The climate crisis is worsening and we are running out of time to hold off the worst consequences. Moreover 

replacing fossil fuels cannot be done fast enough to keep the global warming rate down. Hence, effective  and 

inclusive management of the increasing urbanization  is the remaining best alternative, in particular for a country like 

Rwanda, where land is scarce and population is growing rapidly. Managing urban agricultural soils and wetlands 

protection, remain the biggest hope, as they sequester vast amounts of carbon and they regulate the world’s 

ecosystems. This will be achieved by making the community that lives in unplanned settlements part of the 

urbanization process. This is an important strategy to reduce the land vulnerability for climate resilience, and 

contribute to SDGs 1, 10, 11 and 13, in particular.    

For this to happen, the settlement patterns need to be radically rethought. The human settlement in Rwanda is 

dominated by unplanned settlements for instance, 77.3% of the habitat in Kigali is under unplanned settlements 

(EICV5). The main radical paradigm shifts of human settlement needed for better inclusivity and climate resilience is 

the promotion of density construction. This will retain the unplanned settlement dwellers in the urban areas. This 

strategy will reduce the urban sprawl and unnecessary use of motorized vehicles, and will thus revert to the use of 

green modes like walking and cycling. The radical paradigm shift will encourage inclusive settlement that promote an 

inclusive neighborhood that is self sustenance, where the high-end will create jobs for the immediate neighborhood. 

With densified inclusive neighborhoods, it will be easy to plan for green service provision like energy, transport, 

urban agriculture, locally made construction materials, etc.  

Rwanda Initiative for Sustainable Development (RISD), in her Policy 

Research Advocacy, is piloting the above described radical paradigm shift 

model aimed at sustainable urbanization and climate resilient. The pilot 

project is implemented in partnership with the City of Kigali (CoK) and 

Rwanda Housing Agency (RHA) as government entities, and with Mass 

Design and the Regional Center for Land Governance & Green 

Urbanization Innovations Ltd. (LAGU) as  private companies.  This is a 

“Sustainable Urbanization, Climate Resilient and Inclusive” project model, 

planned on 2 sites of Kamatamu Cell in Kacyiru Sector and Kamukina Cell 

in Kimihurura Sector both in Gasabo District, City of Kigali, and will affect 

an estimated total population of 4,900 households. This is the first model of 

its kind in Rwanda. 

http://www.risdrwanda.org/
https://twitter.com/RISDRwanda
https://www.facebook.com/RwandaInitiativeForSustainableDevelopment/
https://www.facebook.com/RwandaInitiativeForSustainableDevelopment/
https://www.youtube.com/user/RISDRWANDA


 

 

DeSIRA program (Development –Smart Innovation through Research in Agriculture) is a new European 

Commission’s initiative, funding research and innovation for agricultural and food systems transformation in 

Developing Countries, aiming at:  

 Incorporating science in development work with a view to foster innovations for increased impact; 

 Building –up in country research capacities for innovation;  

 Strengthening partnerships with EU and international research entities.  

The first call for Climate-Relevant DeSIRA projects selection was launched in May 2018, and an 

Agroforestry Research proposal for Rwanda was jointly developed by Enabel (The Belgian 

Development Agency) and IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature), in close 

collaboration with the Ministry of Environment (MoE).  

A budget of 4 million EUR has been approved for funding this joint Agroforestry Action-Research 

project in Rwanda for a period of five (5) years, starting from 01
st
 February 2020 to 31

st
 January 

2025.  

After 6 months of start-up preparations, the first launching Steering Committee was held on 04
th
 September 2020.  

The general objective is to increase the pace and scale of agroforestry-based restoration of degraded agricultural 

lands and sustainable use of biomass energy, with associated improvements of land health, livelihoods and poverty 

reduction.  

The specific objective is to effectively understand and demonstrate the ecological, social and economic pathways 

to, and resultant benefits from, the scale up of agroforestry-based restoration and sustainable biomass use in 

Eastern Province and in the  peri-urban Kigali city of Rwanda.  

The Eastern Province of Rwanda being targeted by this project  presents 

about  500,000 ha of agroforestry restoration potential (MINIRENA, 2014), 

while the peri-urban areas of Kigali City present particular challenges 

including high population density and high climate disaster (landslide) risks. 

Agroforestry potential in these peri-urban areas is estimated at 40,000 ha 

with opportunities to develop horticultural value chains (MINIRENA, 2014).  

The project seeks to increase uptake of innovative agroforestry options by 

the farmers and foster greater resilience through economic and ecological 

diversification, generating higher farm productivity and more diversified food 

through capturing more value from high commercial and nutritious 

agroforestry products. The project will use an evidence-based approach to 

generate knowledge and to propose a more diverse portfolio of agroforestry based landscape restoration options and 

improved cooking stoves technologies that will suit different landscapes and households circumstances in Eastern 

province and peri-urban areas of Kigali city. 

Farmer Field School (FFS) Facilitators learning 

about Agroforestry systems  

© Modest BIZIMANA  

https://europa.eu/capacity4dev/desira/wiki/agroforestry-rwanda


 

It is predicted that climate change will cause an increase in frequency and duration of dry 

spells in Central Africa, the target region of CIALCA (Consortium of Improving Agriculture-

based Livelihoods in Central Africa). This will lower yields of cassava and banana consumed 

daily by approximately 6 million people in the highlands of 

Burundi, DRC and Rwanda. 

To cope with problems of drought stress in cassava and banana cropping systems, 

stable isotope techniques based on carbon-13 or 
13

C (related to water use 

efficiency) and oxygen-18 or 
18

O (related to stomatal conductance) are being 

developed by the Soil and Water Management & Crop Nutrition (SWMCN) 

Laboratory of the Joint FAO/IAEA Division of Nuclear Techniques in Food and 

Agriculture in Seibersdorf (Austria). This work is done in close collaboration with 

the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA), the University of Leuven 

(Belgium) and the University of Natural Resources and Life Sciences (Austria).  

Once these techniques are established and validated, they will help in decision 

making processes related to variety selection, choice of planting time and fertilizer 

application to counteract the effects of drought on cassava and banana 

productivity.  

In 2018, the focus of the research activities coordinated by the Joint FAO/IAEA 

Division was on how to sample leaves of cassava to assess water use efficiency 

based on 
13

C and 
18

O stable isotopes. 

One year later, in 2019, the emphasis was further laid on the understanding of the 

drivers of water use efficiency in cassava, with emphasis on soil fertility, in 

particular potassium availability in the soil. Therefore, a set of experiments 

focusing on the application of potassium to alleviate drought stress was carried out 

in the SWMCN greenhouses. Cassava plants, originating from Democratic 

Republic of Congo, were grown on sand substrates with nutrient solution either 

high or low in potassium. Water use was monitored every other day by weighing 

the pots and water content adjusted to field capacity.  

In total 121 nutrient omission and planting scheduling trials were implemented to 

better understand how varieties, planting time and fertilizer management can help 

make cassava production more climate-resilient. Close to 3000 leaf samples have 

been taken for stable isotope and ICP-OES analysis, allowing to evaluate also the 

role of fertilizer application in drought tolerance and water use efficiency.  

Further an IAEA funded regional Technical Cooperation Project on ‘Enhancing 

productivity and climate-resilience in cassava-based systems through improved 

nutrient, water and soil management (2020 – 2023)’ was approved and was 

supposed to start in 2020, which was not the case due to COVID-19. About 15 

targeted countries from West, Central and East Africa will participate in this project, 

focusing on capacity building in the use of isotope and related conventional 

techniques for climate-smart and sustainable cassava production. 

Greenhouse experiments on cassava 

carried out at IITA Kalambo, DRC  

Cassava leaf sampling in the nutrient 

omission trials (NOT) for 13C and ICP-

OES analysis  

Cassava storage root, stem and leaf 

sampling in the NOT trials for 18O 

analysis  

Extraction of water from cassava 

storage root, stem and leaves for 18O 

analysis 

http://www.cialca.org
mailto:m.schut@cgiar.org
https://www.facebook.com/CIALCAR4D/


 

Since 2014, Vétérinaires Sans Frontières Belgium (VSF-B) together with its 

Rwandan partner IMBARAGA Farmers organisation, have supported the 

installation of Biogas technology in 528 households in the Southern 

Province. Smallholder cattle farmers can therefore benefit from a source of 

green energy while improving their productivity, and the benefits of this 

circularity go far beyond. 

It all started with the EVE (Energie Verte & Elevage) project 

funded by the Belgian Development Cooperation (DGD) from 

2014 onwards. This project embraced the ambition of the 

Rwandan government to develop nationwide access to biogas, 

as a primary source of energy for approx. 110,000 qualifying 

rural households. With shrinking forests, firewood supply is 

becoming more and more challenging every day. Therefore, 

enabling livestock farmers to produce their own source of 

energy seemed very promising. The waste produced on their 

farm can in fact easily be converted into cooking biogas 

(methane) and highly efficient fertilizer (bioslurry).  

The success of this technology resides in its simplicity: the dung 

produced by the cattle is mixed with water (or preferably urine) 

and fed into a so-called biodigester. This construction, consisting of an underground fixed brick dome or a canvas 

sack, is the site of an anaerobic fermentation that produces methane and bioslurry. The methane is pipelined into the 

kitchen and connected to a gas stove while the bioslurry outperforms manure in fertilizing crop.  

For a household owning two cows, biogas covers approximately 70% of the energy needs. Women, traditionally in 

charge of cooking and collecting wood, are the first to benefit from this technology. Not only do they save up on the 

many hours previously devoted to wood collection 

(feeding the biodigester takes approx. 30min/day), but 

they also report health improvements such as fewer 

breathing problems and eye irritations. 

In households that connect their toilets to the digester - 

which significantly improves its functioning -, the 

benefits are also sanitary: human waste is no longer 

filling the parcel’s underground, as it is all recycled in 

the biodigester. This aspect encounters some 

resistance, but it is increasingly adopted as the 

obtained benefits are the best convincing tools. 

Next to methane, bioslurry is the second precious output of the biodigester. Most of the beneficiaries of the EVE 

project report increased yields compared with the classical use of manure. Some of them even observed a 50% 

increase in productivity which contributes to the ultimate objective of increasing food security. 

Up to now, under the auspices of the EVE project and thanks to the funding of the DGD, Flemish Brabant, Rotary 

Foundation, GRANDIS and to the Rwandan government’s subsidies, the biogas technology is installed in 528 

smallholder cattle households in the districts of Nyamagabe, Ruhango, Nyanza and Huye. EVE contributed also to 

the reparation of 118 defective biodigesters constructed with the support of other partners. In addition, 113 local 

construction workers have been trained to ensure the sustainability of the intervention. Sustainability is also ensured 

by the active involvement of the beneficiaries who need to contribute in kind (provision of bricks) and financially 

(50,000-185,000 RWF). 

The precious methane pipelined into the kitchen, enabling 
efficient and comfortable cooking. © Gael Vande Weghe 

Schematic representation of an underground fixed-dome biodigester.  
The working principle is very simple, which is the key to its success. 

(Read further on the next page) 



 

Climate change has become one of the grandest challenges of our time, bringing unforeseeable 

and unwanted change for people across the globe. A recent study (link) about the crop 

intensification program in Rwanda confirmed that the impact of climate change is unevenly 

distributed and especially hits hard the lives of farmers who live in poverty and who have little 

margin for adaptation. A study from Ghent University and the University of Rwanda, is currently 

investigating the impact of time-poverty on farmers’ ability to deal with the consequences of 

climate change.  

People are time-poor when they have no other choice than to work long hours in the field to be 

able to cover their most basic needs and do not have enough time for a social life. This is the daily 

reality for many farmers in Rwanda, and especially for women who need to combine labor intensive field work with 

childcare and other household responsibilities. To put it in the words of an NGO-representative: “They need to feed 

themselves. If the food is on the table, they don’t care what will happen tomorrow.” The current study tries to 

understand how time-poor farmers, who are focused on present survival, can deal with climate change that per 

definition requires future-oriented action towards unpredictable events (e.g. unexpected rainfall and droughts). How 

can attention for both time periods be realized in a poverty setting? 

The research shows that cooperatives can be crucial in 

bringing the present reality of farming together with the 

future consequences of climate change. It is like 

cooperatives are the brokers between two temporally 

dissociated worlds. For example, cooperatives can 

engage members to join forces for digging water 

channels and building terraces to avoid crop destruction 

and soil erosion from unexpected heavy rainfall. The key 

to such initiatives is that these future-oriented  actions 

are neatly integrated into the routines of the seasonal 

farming cycles. In doing so, cooperatives facilitate future 

preparedness while limiting the extra workload for time-

poor farmers in helping them to deal with the challenges 

of climate change. 

To conclude, the promise is being kept, and even triggered a myriad of indirect 

effects such as a contribution to the fight against deforestation (households report a 

decrease of 83.2% in firewood consumption), increased savings (estimated at 

14,400 RWF/month), but also gender-related effects: ‘Since we have access to gas 

in the kitchen, my husband is more involved in the task of cooking’ says Jeanette, 

mother of four and teacher at the local school. 

Our beneficiaries are thus our best ambassadors: Alphonse from Gaseke was the 

first one to adopt the technology in his village in August 2019. Since then, he has 

been very satisfied with his installation. His example inspired his neighbours and 

today, 14 biodigesters are installed in the village.  

Alphonse, from the village of Gaseke, is part of our biogas beneficiaries and best ambassadors.  

Members of a cooperative at work in Cyeza (Southern Province). 
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In October 2017, VVOB-education for development in Rwanda and the Rwanda 

Environment Management Authority (REMA) initiated the Greening School project 

which was first implemented in Teacher Training College (TTC) Mururu as a pilot 

school, in an effort to protect and conserve our environment.  

This project is part of VVOB’s multi-year programme called Leading Teaching and Learning Together (LTLT) for 

2017-2021, which is co-funded by the Belgian government. One of the components of LTLT programme is to equip 

school leaders and school-based mentors in Educational Coaching and Mentoring for supporting the induction of 

new primary school teachers. Additional to this program, the teacher training college, TTC Mururu, located in Rusizi 

district in western Rwanda, was also chosen as a pilot school to implement the Greening Schools project to raise 

awareness about environment and prepare the next generation of teachers to be environmental leaders. 

In 2018, one year after the launch of the Greening School project at 

TTC Mururu, a team of motivated Rwandan and Belgian student 

teachers worked together to make things happen. For a period of 

three months, two Belgian students shared experiences with their 

counterparts at TTC Mururu towards transforming the college into a 

green school.  As a result, the school environment club was revived 

and has played a key role in the journey of making their school 

green.  

Environmental changes can be observed at TTC Mururu since the Greening School project was introduced. All 

students are aware about environment conservation. Signposts about 

the protection of the environment can be seen everywhere in the 

school. Rainwater harvest and management has also been revised. 

While the school had five plastic water tanks of 5m
3
 installed at three 

classroom blocks out of eight blocks, today, it has five more and bigger 

water tanks to harvest rainwater from classrooms’ roofs. These water 

tanks were a result of collective efforts from parents, Rusizi district, 

VVOB as well as Belgian students who visited the school and raised 

some funds from their friends and family members.   

According to Claudine Berabose, the school environment club advisor, they turned problems into opportunities. 

“There used to be water shortage especially during the dry season. Neighbours would also complain due to erosion 

caused by rainwater from our school. With the Greening School project, rainwater is no longer a problem, rather a 

solution to our problems,” she said.  

In addition, the school had dug solid waste pits in the school compound, but this has changed thanks to the Greening 

School project. Today, waste bins can be found in a every classroom, and most of the waste such as papers, water 

bottles are used in a Teacher Resource Centre to make teaching aids.  

“It was great to see TTC Mururu on the right track to become our first green TTC,” said Jean Luc Rukwaya, 

Environmental Education Officer at REMA.  

Initially, it was planned to scale the Greening School project to five more TTCs that also benefit from VVOB’s LTLT 

programme but this was interrupted by Covid-19—the plan will continue next year.    

Some members of school environmental club and the 
club advisor (left) pose for a photo with visitors from 

REMA and VVOB  
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To reduce disaster risk, the Rwanda Red Cross has three main strategies:  

 strengthen the preparedness and capacities of communities 

 promote activities and actions that mitigate the adverse effects of hazards 

 protect development projects such as health facilities from the impact of disasters. 

Through the model village approach implemented in partnership with the 

Belgian Red Cross, Rwanda Red Cross is making a significant contribution to 

support vulnerable households in 5 districts: Gakenke, Ngororero, Nyabihu, 

Karongi and Rutsiro. 

Multi-media tools are used to pass on messages from local experts in disaster risk reduction activities such as tree 

plantation, thunder storms preventive measures, erosion and landslides mitigation. Given the entertainment-

education nature of the tools, the mobilizations are attractive to the community and messages are easy to 

understand. 

Initially, Rwanda Red Cross recruits volunteers to establish well trained Local Disaster Response Teams (LDRT) at 

the sector level. These trained community-based volunteers are deployed to map risks within their sectors. With the 

risk maps available, the teams together with the target communities begin implementing disaster risk reduction 

activities. 

As a result, more than 300,000 trees are planted every year across the five districts while the use of charcoal 

briquettes has been introduced in all districts. 

As enshrined in the establishment legislations, Rwanda Red Cross operates at all times as auxiliary to national public 

authorities at all levels.  

The model village approach reinforces this collaboration by ensuring that governments at the decentralized level are 

involved and play a role in the transformative interventions. 

To ensure the success of the interventions, that were initiated by Rwanda Red Cross, it is sensitizing people to work 

together in cooperatives that yield sustainable results. The formed cooperatives are recognized by local authorities 

(on Cell and Sector level)and are also supported with technical input, among others, from the sector veterinaries. In 

addition to other interventions, simulation exercises and commission meetings were done jointly with district 

authorities and the Ministry of Emergency Management. 
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Rwanda has been experiencing heavy rainfall that caused landslides and flooding in many 

parts of the country. Hand in hand with its partners, Rwanda Red Cross strived to support 

the affected families providing different kind of relief. 

The initial assessments conducted by the Ministry of Emergency Management (MINEMA) 

and Rwanda Red Cross Society (RRCS) indicate that in all the affected districts 16,210 

people (3,242 households) have been affected by these floods and landslides.  

Many of these affected families depend on casual jobs for them to survive and others on the street businesses 

particularly women selling vegetables and fruits; some others were mainly those depending on agriculture activities.  

Most of these families are in the socio economic category of poor people, and most of them were evacuated in 

schools. The assessment found 17,529 houses destroyed by disasters. The situation of those families worsened 

when  the COVID-19 pandemic  broke out in March 2020. 

Belgium supports the Disaster Relief Emergency Fund 

(DREF) of the International Federation of the Red Cross 

and the Red Crescent (IFRC)  that contribute to 

emergency operations in many countries. In Rwanda, 

after a first contribution of 126 million RWF to the DREF, 

Belgium has allocated a second contribution of 519 million 

RWF to fight against floods and landslides.  

In-kind support of food was provided to 1,496 families, 

each family received beans 20 kg, rice 10 kg, oil 2 liters, 

sugar 6 kg and maize flour 60 kg in two installments. The 

total amount received per household is 75,200 RWF. 

Additional materials such as soaps to 1496 households, pads to 2164 women, children potties to 955 children, 

saucepans to 1496 households, and 400 tip taps for public places were provided. Clothes and face masks were also 

provided to 1496 households; each family has received 5 face masks. The total value of the items distributed is 

43,643,000 RWF. 

In addition to the in-kind support given, 470 families affected by disasters in Ruhango, Rulindo and Nyarugenge 

Districts have also been supported. Each family received 

unconditional and restricted cash support through mobile 

money to buy iron sheets, foods and health insurance.  

In this regard, the Belgian Red Cross (BRC-FR) has 

supported the 80 families through cash for work for 

conducting disaster risk reduction activities.  

This last intense rainfall left behind a lot of consequences: 

72 people died and 55 others injured. More than 3,117 

hectares of crops have been washed away, 124 roads, 61 

electricity infrastructure and 64 bridges were destroyed. This 

shows how important it is to bring assistance to the affected 

people but also to take long term measures to mitigate the 

impact of climate change. 
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Vriendenkring Kinderhulp Rwanda (Literally translated: Circle of Friends, Help for Children, 

Rwanda), founded in 1987 by a group of friends, developed in a non-profit association in 1989. 

After more than 30 years of working for Rwandan children, our association can be proud of what 

it realized. What began with collecting a few aid supplies for orphans, gradually became a real 

involvement concerning the needs and the moral well-being of all these children. 

In the beginning the association assisted the ‘Centre Mémorial Gisimba (C.M.G.)’, which up to 2015 was a home for 

orphans and abandoned children. In the meantime, we also started to support another orphanage, the ‘Missionaries 

of Charity’. The association had a breakthrough of its actions in 1991 by starting up the ‘uncle-aunt system’ within the 

project called ‘A big family’. It consists of people who are committed to sponsor one Rwandan orphan and by doing 

so they become their ‘aunt’ or ‘uncle’. Shortly after the genocide the need for help also grew within some poor large 

families. It was thus decided to expand the project by offering an opportunity to the children of these families at 

getting the support of a godfather/godmother. Before the closure by the Government of the orphanages in 2014, one 

of the priorities was to provide education for all the children under our care and the ones of the C.M.G., by covering 

for their school fees. Furthermore we also support their families by providing food packages and better housing 

conditions by constructing or doing small repairs to their houses. We also installed cisterns for rainwater and 

constructed toilets and showers in order to improve hygiene and sanitary conditions of the families Moreover we 

gave them a basis for financial independence by providing them with household materials, seeds and cattle. 

The association also undertook other activities within the orphanage. We provided aid 

supplies, repaired the roofs and the sanitary installation in the C.M.G and installed a 

drainage system and water cisterns, one of them with the cooperation of the Belgian 

Embassy. Furthermore we repaired the fences, placed dumpsters and incinerators, 

expanded the nursery school to an educational center, constructed an office, equipped 

a library, etc. We also built a sewing atelier, a hennery and a farm, all of this to 

stimulate those who are responsible to strive for financial independence.  

After the closure of the orphanages, the children were placed with host families. 

However our association continued to support the children of the C.M.G, by continuing 

to pay their school fees until the end of their secondary studies. 

In the meantime the association has found a new partner, the Sisters Bernardines of Oudenaarde, active in Rwanda 

and decided to support the ‘Centre de révalidation pour enfants avec un handicap’ run by them.  

Currently our activities exist of the financial, material and moral support to:  

 32 children and youngsters from the former ‘Centre 

Mémorial Gisimba’.  

 113 rejected children and children from structurally poor 

families.  

 Financial and organizational support for the activities and 

expansion of the infrastructure of the ‘Centre de 

révalidation pour enfants avec un handicap’ in Kamonyi 

with its 45 permanent residents and 611 children in need 

of ambulant care. From these 45 permanent residents 23 

children are fully supported by our association. 

At the moment, our Association in Belgium consists of  40 volunteers, but as we continue to grow we’re always in 

need of more hands. In Rwanda we currently have two permanent employees to help fulfill all financial and 

accounting obligations. Both employees have received support from our association as a child. At present, sister 

Steven Vermeulen (Sisters Bernardines) and James Moors (a retired Belgian contractor) are the contact persons 

between the project in Rwanda and our association in Belgium. 

 

 

Excursion with the C.M.G. kids  

Renovation of toilets and cistern 
at the center for people with 

disabilities in Kamonyi 
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In 2019 Wallonie Bruxelles 

International (WBI) started 

cooperating with Mashariki 

African Film Festival (MAFF). 

More recently WBI financially 

supported their workshop called “Cut it workshop”. 

The purpose of this workshop is to helping Rwandan 

filmmakers acquire skills in film and cinema 

production. WBI will also support the 6
th
 edition of 

MAFF which will take place in December 2020 (to be 

confirmed). 

The workshop, organised by MAFF, took place in Kigali from 14
th
 to 29

th
 September 2020. It aimed at introducing 

new unconventional ways of storytelling to the participants. Its main emphasis was the visual element of storytelling, 

“what is the story in the film” “how is it composed and filmed”. 

The workshop was led by four mentors namely Sandra 

Heremans, a Rwandan Belgian art historian and 

filmmaker, Remy Ryumugabe, a Rwandan visual artist 

and filmmaker, Ganza Moise, Writer and Filmmaker, 

and Jean Bosco Ndayishimiye, a Kigali based 

filmmaker. 

The ten participants were introduced to the basics of 

film production and film theory. They watched a lot of 

challenging films and worked on their stories on a 

daily basis.  

 

Two stories were selected to be produced: 

 The poem by Denis Ndayishimiye; which speaks 

about the awkward reconnection of a girl and her 

estranged father 

 IFE by Kampire Gentille constance; which is 

about a depressed girl grieving her dead friend and 

misunderstood by her religious mother who pushes 

her away by forcing her own way of healing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

is a non-

profit organisation based in Rwanda and founded by 

Trésor Senga. The organisation aims at bringing to 

light African stories through the organisation of film 

festivals and trainings. Every year they organise a 

cultural event, Mashariki African Film Festival, with 

the objective of promoting African films by presenting 

them to an African audience. The event involves the 

screening of films and rewarding African filmmakers, 

while also providing them with trainings in order to 

increase their knowledge regarding filmmaking and 

the cinema field at large. Trainings are offered by 

international and local filmmakers. 

born in Rwanda, is an art 

historian and filmmaker. She got her first master’s 

degree in Art History and afterwards one in Social and 

Cultural Anthropology. In both of her master’s theses, 

she focused on the anthropological perspective in art 

theory  by art theoretician Aby Warburg. In 2018 she 

made her first short film “The Yellow Mazda and His 

Holiness”.  

Eric Santkin, the representative of WBI in Rwanda, participated in the 

closing ceremony and the presentation of the certificates. 
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